
t " GOYERNMENT OF MIZORAM
OFFICE OF THE DIVISIONAL FOREST OFFICER, TISBUNG FOREST DIVISION: TTABUNG

ENVIRONMENT, FORESTS & CLIMATE CHANGE DEPARTMENT

. RE-AUCTION NOTICE

With the approval of.competent authority and due to non payment of the
bid amount on time by sucessful bidders of public auction held on 31.10.2019 at
Tlabung Forest Range Complex, the following confiscated teak logs shall be disposed of
by re - auctioning on the date and venue gven below ;

The terms and conditions can be obtained from Tlabung DFO Ofiice, and
R0 ffiices 1i;rlrung/Lungsen /Chawngte 'L'during office hour.

sd/- |-ALBIAKCHAMA CHAWNGTH U

Divisional Forest Officer
Tlabung Forest Division

Dated: l-7"' t November, 2079.2a*
Copy lo ---'"ti 

PCCF, Mizoram for kind information with a request to upload the notice in the
depafcmental website"

2. CF (SC)for kind information.
3. Manager, LPS Cable Network for scroll advertisement about re-auction notice

as advertisement copy enclosed.
4, ROs, Tlabung/Lungsen /Chawngte'L'for information and necessary action.
5.' \otice Board.

,rrrrr"^Ml"Llr"

ABSTRACT OF LOGS TO BE RE-AUCTIONED

Depot /
Stack Nc.

No. of
logs

Volume in
Cum

Date / Time of
Auction

Place of Auction Name of Auctioner

VStack 1 59 4.1L2
03.!2.24L9

(Tuesday)
@ 2:00 PM

Tlabung Range
Complex

F. Lalthianghlima
Range Officer, flabung

Mb.8415845895
L/Slack 2 LYI 1s.93

VStack 3 51 5.0594

2/Stack L 180 73.45].
03.!2.24L9

(Tuesday)
@ 2:00 PM

Tuichawng Beat
Office

RL Chakma
Range Officer, Lungsen

Mb.9862519569

L1 ::l N? 38.5524

P/B CF P:CF-
Receiot Na ..... 1.,9. !.?#..........
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(vide Auction Noti"" is"u"dffi.
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In any caies, no liftin_g/transporting of sold timber sha-ll be ar.lowed

F.urther, TP shal1 also be countersigned by DFO,Tlal*r. "u*, aso pe coun ed by DFO,Tlabung.
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6.

7.

8.

9.

=A+rs
The intending bidders shall have the tjfslty to inspect the tirnbers beforethe auction *t Tr subsequent complaint as regards to shortage ofForest Produce, QuaJity cf tinrter, extraction routes or the lke shaLl 

"'"1 
u.entertained.

The undersigned ma5r postpone the auction sale on reasonable groundsbut shali in such case, issue fresh proclamation indicating the new datef:xed for the au*ction.

on the date fixed for auction, the officer authorized to Frold the-auctionshall call for the bid.s from intending bidders present: provided .that ifthere is no bid or insufficient bid, he-rnay continue the s4e frqm d.ay today informing the bidders on the spot. - {-)

The atrction sha,i nr'r-mally be cl.r-rsed. in favor:; of the higirest bid receivedand the fina] saLe shail be ruade with the highest bidd-er subject to theproduction of requisite clocuments for proof of identitv and thai thr: bidva-!e i-.-<r:eeds rhe ilor,r, price frxed 05. the unciersrgr. :ci. FIowever, theundersigned reserves the riglrt ro dispose the auctior., .j materials toindividua-ls/partrcs rt:hose bid arnount is not the highest out ulner thanthe floor price. 
-_ja

The undersigned' or the officer holding the auctiorl reserves the right toreject any bidder without assigning any reason thereof.

No appea-l sha-li lie against the sale to the highest bidder i, any auction.

The successful bidd'er shall pay 7oo% of the saLe-value of the auctionedmateria-ls to Ro 
_concerned (Tlabung/Lungsen/chawngte L) on the date ofauction. The undersigned sha-li however have trr. .ighi;;;*;;; period ofpayment of sa-le-vai.uE ot reasonable ground if required. The successfulbidder will be allowed to lift the 1og Lmber only after payment for soldtimber in fu11 {loo%} and on completion of a-ri ,."i""rry paper works.

No timber iot shar.i be soid jointly to more than one person.

io' rne sold 1og timber sha-ll be transported to destinations (Mizoramor India)by road through the indicated rolte in the Transit pass. No movement of
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sold tlmb"t 
Py bciat aLong tire river shall be entertainec. F\.:rther, the soldiimber founcl being trans[ortecl to other iocations via. other-routes differentfrom those raenccneo iC *:Le Transit Pass shali be liabie .tc seizure andconfi scation to Gorrerurnent property.

11' The sold timber shali be transported during the validity period mentionedin the Tralsit Pass cn13,-, fa:ling which will'automaccally make the crnberillegal arr.d liable to seizure

12' If ttre successful bitider fails to pay the sa-Ie value, the s:;ltlement in hisfa-vour urill auto:natica115' stand calcelied, ,lla he/she sha-ri be notjfied as adefaulter.

13' the Forest.officer hoiding the auction shall not be ...porr.=ib1e for any lossor damage of 1og timber after trnalizatsan of successfui bidder. Thesuccessful bidder shall be responsible for the saJ'ety of 1og timbers.he/shebough from the aucticn. 
v*vu'v vr ru6 Lrl

14' If the bidder w-hose bici amount has btenaccepted fails to pay the bidamoun{ as stipulated o:: to execute an und.rtrr.-"g;;;"r.0 abc,ze, rnesa-le of the tunL'ei' in his favc'rnr shail be carrceiled, arrrl the timber sha-li beresoitl, .:ilhc;: io tlie ne.:<t sui.tabie u-iccter at rlre risk oi #;.;;;#;bidder u'hose Falaflent if already a.post.a shall be forfeited to theGove.rament as Fi,rest revenue.

15' No power of attorney or rnortgage deed or ar-ry encurnbrarrce sha_l' berecognized in respect of any timteiioi."".fi *ir.r, executed with previouspermission in writing from the 
"tf*rit5i 

-competent 
to pass order ofacceptance of the auction.

76' The DFo' Tlabung shall have the right to withdraw auction sale at anytime befcre issue of fina-l order of acce"ptance of the auction, arrd in case ofconflict, the right of rhe former sha-l1 pi.rrd_-
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Divisional Forest Officer
r raoung Forest Divisron
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